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For MESARD this was a slow year for team deployments, even though Maine
Warden Service registered over 400 searches. Most missing person cases are resolved
TXLFNO\DQGGRQ·WUHTXLUHRXUVHUYLFHV0(6$5'ZDVRQO\FDOOHGLQRQEXWZLWK
those searches we logged over 16,052 miles and 1,169 man hours . Paul Magoon and
Seeker had our only find for the year back in November, way to go Paul! The team
remained very busy throughout the year with demos. The team participated in 16
demos for over 267 man hours and over 3,261 miles traveled.
2XUKRSHVIRUEHVLGHVORZHUIXHOSULFHV"0D\EHDIHZPRUHVHDUFKHVEXW«
´:H·OOEHFDUHIXOZKDWZHZLVKIRUµ
Sneaky us2Q2FWREHUWKDW3DXO¶VLQ+DUPRQ\ZHKHOGD
surprise Retirement party after training for our training director,
'HEELH 3DOPDQ  6KH¶G UHWLUHG DV D 0DLQH *DPH :DUGHQ LQ 6HS
tember and we wanted to honor her. What better way to say we
care but with food and our great
company.
After stomping in the
woods for the day, we gathered to
roast Deb a bit, shower her with gifts
and eat lots of good food. Again,
Congratulations Deb.

'HE·VUHWLUHPHQWSDUW\

Accidents do happen. At the end of October, Chip Wadsworth,
while securing items on her property for winter, fell from a ladder
DQGEURNHWKHKHHORIKHUULJKWIRRW6KHLVQ¶WRQHWRDVNIRUKHOS
Team training at Harmony on her farm but we all offered anyway and thankfully she took us
up on a work weekend. Some
members could work on a Saturday and for others, Sunday was
better. So, November 2nd & 3rd it was. The first group on
Saturday consisted of Jennifer F, Michele, Irene, Troy & Beth.
They finished harvesting Chips apples for the winter. No need for a
ladder with Troy around, no apple
was going to stay on the tree long
with him doing the shaking. This
yielded 8-10 bushels of apples. What
WKH\ GLGQ¶W VWRZ 0LFKHOH¶V \RXQJ
puppy Nya ate. Chip saw her devour .DWH·VDSURDWZRRGKDXOLQJ
3 apples and was wondering how her
stomach felt the next day...? On Sunday, Jay and his wife Brenda,
Leslie and her husband Mark, Kelly and her daughter Kate arrived.
Jay & Kate loading wood
7KUHH FRUGV RI ZRRG ODWHU &KLS¶V ZRRG VKHG ZDV IXOO RI VSOLW GU\
firewood. The work was easy when the neighbors brought over warm cookies and fresh Apple
FLGHULWGRHVQ¶WJHWDQ\EHWWHU&KLSUHPDUNHGKRZHQMR\DEOHLWZDVWRKDYHWKHWHDPWRJHWKHUWR
WDONODXJKHDWDQGUHOD[:HDUHXVXDOO\LQPLVVLRQPRGHZKHWKHULW¶VWUDLQLQJRUDVHDUFK,W
was nice to just take a breath and enjoy the company.
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1RYHPEHU¶V 1RUWKHUQ 0DLQH training was in Bar Harbor on the 9th. Dan gave a demo on
KRZWRSURSHUO\KDQGOHDOHJKROGWUDS7KLVLV0DLQHDQGLW¶VWUDSSLQJVHDVRQ7KDQNIXOO\LW¶V
very rare that one of our search K-¶VJHWFDXJKWLQDWUDSEXWLW¶VKHOSIXOWRXQGHUVWDQGKRZ
WKHWUDSVZRUNDQGZKDWWRGRLI\RXUGRJGRHVVWHSLQRQH'U'DYLGZDVDOVRDW-HQQLIHU¶V
to help the Northern teams work on cadaver. Thanks Doc!
Our time to enjoy one another

Cold fingers Troy?

The hit of the Party, Jurassic Ice!
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Nancy & Dan share a story

7KH´,QIDPRXV0DOODUGµ

Another team down and out with injury4XRWLQJ6WDFH\6DYR\³,KDGDIOXNHEDVNHWEDOO
LQMXU\´  $IWHU ZDWFKLQJ KHU KXVEDQG %UXFH SOD\ EDVNHWEDOO ZH FRXOG XQGHUVWDQG KLP KDYLQJ
that kind of injury, but Stacey? After Thanksgiving, she had ACL surgery which was a success
and will be Out of the Woods for at least 6 months but we hope to have her back before
summer. Leave the basketball to Bruce!
Congratulations WR3DXO0DJRRQDQG6HHNHUIRUWKHLUILQGRQ1RYHPEHU7KHGD\¶VSODQ
ZDVIRU6RXWKHUQWUDLQLQJDW6SHQFHU¶VLQ)UHHSRUW,QVWHDGWHDPVZHQWWR:RRGVWRFNIRUD
search. An abandoned vehicle was located that Friday and they called teams in late
6DWXUGD\ DIWHU WKH YHKLFOHV RZQHU FRXOGQ¶W EH ORFDWHG  6SHQFHU 3DXO  -LP FRQGXFWHG D
hasty search late on Saturday in the location of the vehicle but with a storm and darkness the
GHFLVLRQZDVWRGHSOR\WKHZKROHWHDPWKHQH[WGD\3DXOKDGDKXQFKDERXWWKHDUHDKH¶G
done the hasty search in and wanted to be deployed in the same area the next day. This time
they did a grid search and Seeker found the victim, deceased. With wind changes and improvements in weather, it made it possible for Seeker to work the scent and find the subject.
Also in early November, Michele, Debbie, Irene and Leslie headed to N.B. Canada to assist
NB SAR and the RCMP in a missing person case. It rained the
whole weekend and the temperature held at 33°F, it would have
EHHQ EHWWHU LI LW KDG VQRZHG WKH\ ZRXOGQ¶W KDYH JRWWHQ VR ZHW
7KHGRZQVLGHRIWKHWULSZDV,UHQH¶VGRJ1LNNDKDGEORDWDQGD
torsion the Monday after she got home. Irene caught it quick and
rushed her to Brewer emergency clinic for surgery. Nikka had a
piece of bone wedged between her stomach and small intestine.
6KH PXVW KDYH PDGH D VQDFN RI D ERQH LQ &DQDGD DQG ZDVQ¶W
able to dissolve it or pass it. We all learned from that experience
WKHLPSRUWDQFHRIWKH³/($9(,7´FRPPDQG7KDQNIXOO\DVRIWKH
New Year, Nikka is 100% and back to work.
Michele & Irene in NB
December means Christmas Party Pot LuckZKLFKZDVKHOGDW-HQQLIHU)LVN¶VKRPHLQ%DU
+DUERU:HWUDLQHGIRUPRVWRIWKHGD\:K\LVLWDOZD\VVRPLVHUDEOHDW'HFHPEHU¶VWUDLQ
LQJ"7KHWHPSHUDWXUHVZHUHLQWKHORZWHHQVZLWKDJRRGEUHH]HRIIWKHRFHDQ,WGRHVQ¶W
UHDOO\PDWWHUZKLFKGLUHFWLRQWKHZLQGVEORZVLW¶VDQ,VODQG,W¶VDOZD\VEORZLQJRIIWKHRFHDQ
We worked our usual; cadaver, air scent and tracking. Irene helped with the younger dogs
with their obedience, of these, two completed their CGC that day. Congratulations to Kelly &
Tycho and Dan & Aggie for passing the CGC. This is the first test the young dogs complete
before they can start their certification in air scent. These two join Spirit and Maddy who had
also completed the CGC earlier this fall. Look for these talented young dogs to start certifying
WKLVFRPLQJ6SULQJ$IWHUZHILQLVKHGXSWKHDIWHUQRRQVSUREOHPVZHKHDGHGXSWR-HQQLIHU¶V
warm house and enjoyed all the great food everyone had brought. We look forward each
\HDUWR6SHQFHU¶VVKULPSDQG1DQF\¶VFUDEGLS&RQWLQXHGRQQH[WSDJH«
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7KLV\HDU¶VKLWZDV-D\¶VLFH,W¶VQRWHYHU\GD\\RXJHWWRIORDWDSLHFHRI-XUDVVLFLFHLQ\RXURUDQJHVRGD$IWHUZHKDd our
ILOORIIRRGDQGGHVVHUWZHKHOGRXUILUVWHYHU&KULVWPDV<DQNHHVZDS(YHU\RQHEURXJKWDVPDOOJLIWWRVKDUH7KLVZDVQ¶W
VRPHWKLQJZHKDGWRJRRXWDQGEX\7KHUXOHVZKHUHVLPSOHVRPHWKLQJXVHGVHDUFKRUGRJUHODWHG6RPHWKLQJZHGLGQ¶W
QHHGOLNHRUILW7KLVWXUQHGRXWWREHDORWRIIXQ-RKQ 7RQ\D¶VJLIWKDGRXUVDIHW\LQPLQG&RPPXQLFDWLRQVDUHSDUD
PRXQWLQWKHILHOG:HZRUNLQYHU\UHPRWHDUHDVZKHUHUDGLRDQGFHOOSKRQHVGRQ¶WRIWHQZRUN6ROXWLRQ³3DWWRQ&RVRXS
FDQV VWULQJLQFOXGLQJRZQHUVPDQXDO´7KHQ-D\DQRWKHUPHPEHUZLWKDVHQVHRIKXPRUWRRNWKHZRUG³XVHG´WRQHZ
KHLJKWV-D\¶VGRJ0DGG\GRQDWHGDVWXIIHG0DOODUG'XFNPXFKORYHGDQGVWLOOVWLIIZLWKGURRO7KLVMXVWPDGHIRUJUHDWIXQ.
&DQ¶WZDLWWRVHHZKDWWKHWHDPFOHDQVRXWWKHLUFORVHWVIRUQH[W\HDUV<DQNHH6ZDS$VSHFLDOWKDQNVWR-HQQLIHU)LVNIRU
hosting this event. We bring a mess but do leave behind leftovers.
Kelly hosted training out at Schoodic IRUWKH1RUWKHUQJURXSRQ-DQXDU\,W¶VDOZD\VD
wonderful venue for us and our dogs. The SERC facilities are safe and our training areas are
easy to get to. Dr. David joined us late morning to help with cadaver. We where all thankful he
chose the heated barracks to work in. The best sight was Chip who came in two boots. In spite
of the limp, she managed to keep up with her new pup Wren. Congratulations to the team of
Kelly & Tycho for successfully completing their trail test at this training. This is a hard working
pair and we look forward to them being a deployable team in the near future. When we all had
finished up and were heading home, the full moon was rising over Schoodic Harbor. The
moons reflection made the water look like liquid ice, stark, and uninviting. It just made the car
seem that much warmer.

Bruce & River,
´:KDWDJRRGGRJµ

Chip, Jen and Chilli

-DQXDU\¶V 6RXWKHUQ 0DLQH WUDLQLQJ was held in Brunswick on January 17 with Jim Bridge as the host.
They had a good turnout, with many northern teams unable to attend Schoodic where able to train this
next weekend. With the split trainings every other month, it gives everyone a little more flexibility with
ZKDWWUDLQLQJWKH\FDQDWWHQG&ROGDQGVXQQ\ZDVWKHRUGHURIWKHGD\IRU-LP¶VWUDLQLQJVLQJOHQXP
EHUVRUORZWHHQVLVDOOWKH\FRXOGVTXHH]HRXWRIWKHVXQEXWWKDW¶VDQLPSURYHPHQWIURPWKHEHJLQQLQJ
RIWKHZHHNZKHQ0DLQH¶VWHPSVJRWDVORZDV-50 degrees in Big Black River in the north west corner
RI0DLQHWKDW¶VWRRFROG7KHXVXDOZDVLQRUGHULQ%UXQVZLFNWUDFNLQJDLUVFHQWSXSS\VRFLDOL]DWLRQ
and run-a-ZD\V  0DQ\ IURP WKH WHDP VSHQW WKH PRUQLQJ GRLQJ WKHLU UHFHUWLILFDWLRQ¶V LQ &35  $('
JLYHQE\WKH%DWK)LUH'HSWFRRUGLQDWHGE\'DYH+XGVRQ+LJKOLJKWVRIWKHGD\ZKHUH-LP¶VZDUP3HD
soup, Kathy getting misplaced in the woods and the case of the missing tracking flags. A good day
spent.

Gear Review, MSR Lightening Snowshoes
Jim Bridge

Last winter I updated my snowshoes and was very pleased with how the new ones worked. They are metal with a plastic
deck like many of the other brands of metal shoes but have a major distinction. Rather than using round tubes for the frame
that will slide in the snow and on ice they use a strong metal vertical bar with jagged teeth along the bottom for traction. They
also has two cross bars made the same way plus the standard crampons under the toe. The binding which worked well for
me last winter is a sturdy rubber that has yet to freeze up on me and adjusts to different boots easily. The two biggest things I
like best about them is that they are light and the vertical bar frame and cross members give great traction up and down hill as
well while walking along the side of a hill. Last winter showed no wear other than some missing paint. They have a heel rest
that will fold up for long uphill walks that I have not used yet. I bought mine at LL Beans but have also seen them at REI and
MSR.
See the MSR web site for additional pictures: http://www.msrgear.com/snowshoes/ They are expensive ($250 ± 300) but are
sturdy and effective. JB
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Trailing Work with Chris Weeks
By Cindy Attwood, DVM
Last summer, several members Of MESARD had the pleasure of participating in a series of Trailing seminars hosted by
VSAR. Our instructor was Chris Weeks, Chris Weeks - began his working dog career in the early 90's, serving in the U.S.
Marine Corps as a K9 handler and was assigned as the head trainer at Camp Lejeune during his last two years of service. From 1998 to 2007 he served as a Master Police Officer and K9 handler with the Raleigh NC Police Dept. During his
time there he was assigned to patrol K9 duties as well as narcotics and explosive detection roles. Chris spent two years
assigned to a narcotics interdiction unit with his dog. He worked for several years as a trainer for a private contractor training police K9's and their handlers for agencies throughout the country. Chris has been working since 2001 as a trainer of
search and rescue dogs across the US. He has extensive experience in odor detection, both explosives and narcotics, as
well as trailing dogs operations. He currently serves as an instructor for Jonni JOYCE Seminars and is employed as a police officer in New Hampshire.
Though I, myself, missed the first session, I understand that Chris lectured on scent theory and reading the environment,
how dogs scent, on and off lead tracking, motivation/rewards and scent articles. In July we did review some of the exercises
DQG ³KRPHZRUN´ DVVLJQHG LQ 0D\ 2QH H[HUFLVH ZDV GHVLJQHG WR KHOS LQFUHDVH WKH GRJ¶V HQWKXVLDVP IRU ³WDNLQJ WKH
VFHQW´,(LGHQWLI\LQJWKHVFHQWRQDQDUWLFOHRZQHGRUKDQGOHGE\WKHWUDFN-layer as THE scent to follow. The Wheel exercise involves three or more handlers standing in a large circle, holding their own scent article (SA) and a handful of tasty
treats. Each dog gets a turn inside the circle where it is called from one handler to the next. The handler holds their SA at
there body with their treats carefully positioned behind the SA while calling the dog with an enthusiastic tone. The idea beLQJWKDWWKHGRJFRPHVWRWKH6$LVJLYHQLWVFRPPDQGIRU³WDNLQJVFHQW´DQGXSRQPDNLQJFRQWDFWZLWKKLVQRVHLVWKHQ
praised heartily and given the food treat. The dog gets many repetitions as he is called from one handler to the next.
$VHFRQGH[HUFLVH ZKLFK ZH ZRUNHGRQIRUWKHUHVWRIWKHVHVVLRQVZDV³)LQGLQJWKH6WDUW¶)DLUO\ VHOIH[SODQDWRU\DIWHU
presenting the SA, the handler brings the dog to the PLS and asks the dog to trail, so the dog must pick up the correct scent
and determine the correct direction of travel from that point.
A third exercise was designed to start training the dog to work through a contaminated area. The exercise was set up so the
dog could start in an uncontaminated area, work for a short distance then come upon an area where more than one persons
besides the track layer had walked all through the area first, then the track layer had walked over the contamination in a
relatively straight line. We started and ended most of these tracks in a more wooded area and did the contaminated piece in
a grassy area in between. The contaminated area was not very wide, maybe 20 or 30 yards, so the dog was likely to succeed the first few tries and get rewarded with the trail getting easier before she found her subject.
7KHODVWH[HUFLVHZKLFKZHZRUNHGRQLQWKDWVHFRQGVHVVLRQZDVDVFHQWGLVFULPLQDWLRQH[HUFLVH&KULVFDOOV³VSOLWV´7ZR
people walk down the trail. Person A leaves their scent article for the dog and handler. Person A exits the trail at a 45 degree angle (early in the training, later that angle will increase [at the beginning), ideally with the wind direction and goes off a
short ways ~20 yards. Person B continues another 20 or 30 yards and goes off trail with the wind at a 90 degree angle.
2QFHWKHGRJLVSURILFLHQWDWWKLV DQGWKHKRSHLVWKDWWKH\¶OOIDLODWLPHRUVRZHNQRZWKH\¶UHOHDUQLQJVFHQWGLVFULPLQation
DQGQRWMXVW³OXFN\´ ZHFDQVWDUWWRPDNHLWPRUHFKDOOHQJLQJFKDQJLQJWKHRUGHURISHUVRQ$DQG%RUWKHHODSVHGWLPH
etc.
For the third session we reviewed and practiced what we covered before and then concentrated on urban trailing problems. Chris took us for a walk downtown and we walked around buildings and through alleys and out onto rail lines and out
buildings and felt air currents and the temperature of the walls and talked about what effects the architectures and cars
and air currents and vegetation and temperature changes had on did to the scent. I found it very worthwhile and helpful
before actually watching the dogs work in the city.
For our fourth and last session we were each given one ³UHDOOLIH´VFHQDULR(DFKKDQGOHUDQGGRJWHDPKDGDWHDPRI
flankers to work with and Chris set up a trailing problem, either wilderness or urban, for the team to work out, using all of
the tips we had learned and practiced. It was, for the most part, great fun and experience.
I found the sessions with Chris to be unique from previous seminars I had participated in. I have found the exercises
ZKLFKKHKDGXVGRWREHXVHIXO³EXLOGLQJEORFNV´ERWKIRUPHDQGP\GRJDQG,ZRXOGUHFRPPHQGKLPWRDQ\RQHLQWHU
ested in trailing.
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Welcome ³:LQWHU:UHQ´

On the weekend of November 8th, Chip traveled down to Connecticut to pick up her new German Shepherd puppy. Chip
was in a cast and still dealing with pain but her puppy was 8 weeks old and ready for her new home. The team
encouraged her to get her puppy and deal with the difficulty of the cast, crutches and puppy underfoot when it came up.
6KHDJUHHGWKDWD\RXQJSXSS\LVQ¶WWKDWPXFKWURXEOHDQGSXSSLHVVOHHSDORWDQ\ZD\V VKHKRSHG 6KHKDGUHFHLYHGD
JUDQW IURP ³6HDUFK DQG 5HVFXH )RXQGDWLRQ ,QF´ LQ HDUO\ VXPPHU DQG WRRN WKH WLPH WR UHVHDUFK EUHHGHUV EHIRUH VKH
chose Jody Potter of Windsor, CT. Jody breeds German Shepherds for the Fidelco Guide
Dog Foundation. They are a non profit organization in Connecticut, training dogs for the visually impaired . The Fidelco dog is renowned and was created from Bavarian working lines.
Characteristics of the Fidelco dogs are Intelligence, Temperament, Stamina and Stability.
Those are also the traits that make a terrific search & rescue dog. This was going to be the
last litter this particular female was going to have and at 8yrs old she was still going strong.
She was in good health, without the host of GSD problems that plague the breed in their later
years. This was one of the deciding factors for Chip in choosing this litter of pups.
$VRIWKH1HZ<HDU&KLS¶VRXWRIKHUFDVWDQG:UHQLVRQWKHJR7KH\KDYHEHHQRXWVRFLDO
L]LQJDQGZLOOVWDUWEDVLFREHGLHQFHFODVVHVVRRQ$WZHHNVVKH¶VDOUHDG\QRVHDWZRUN
and a pro at puppy run-a-ways. We wish this team a long and
successful search career.
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Leadership, Obedience, and Working Dog Teams
By Deborah Palman

I have read many articles about leadership and obedience and their relationship to dog training. They all
PHQWLRQWKHVDPHLGHDVDERXWGRJSDFNVGRPLQDQFHDQGVXEPLVVLRQHWF8QWLOWKHODVWIHZ\HDUV,GLGQ¶WIXOO\XQ
derstand how the important the leadership of the handler was to the performance of working dog teams. A recent
WUDLQLQJVHVVLRQZLWKVRPHQDUFRWLFVGHWHFWLRQWHDPVKHOSHGPHWRXQGHUVWDQGPRUHDERXWKRZWKHKDQGOHU¶VWDNLQJ
RUQRWWDNLQJDOHDGHUVKLSSRVLWLRQDIIHFWVWKHGRJ¶VSHUIRUPDQFH%HLQJDSURSHUOHDGHUDOORZVDKDQGOHUWRJHWWKH
most out of a working dog and makes working, training, and living with the dog easier and more productive. I hope
that my explanation of the subject can help handlers to understand why leadership and some sort of obedience training are essential to any type of working dog team.

What is Leadership in a Dog Team?
'RJV DUH ³KDUG ZLUHG´ RU JHQHWLFDOO\ SURJUDPPHG WR H[LVW LQ D SDFN  7KH\ DUH VRFLDO DQLPDOV WKDW OLYH LQ
groups and establish a hierarchy within the pack. There are dominant dogs that strive to be higher in the pack and
submissive dogs that are happy where they end up. There are pack leaders that all the dogs respect because they
DFWLQDFDOPDQGFRQILGHQWPDQQHUKHOSWRHVWDEOLVKRUGHUDQGOHDGWKHSDFNWR³JRRGWKLQJV´OLNHIRRGVKHOWHUVH
curity, etc.
In a human-dog pack, or K-WHDPWKHGRJVHHNVWRHVWDEOLVKUDQNLQJ6RPHVXEPLVVLYHDQGRU³QDWXUDOO\
REHGLHQW´GRJVZLOODXWRPDWLFDOO\VXEPLWWRWKHKDQGOHUDQGEHDWWHQWLYHWRWKHKDQGOHU¶VPRRGVDQGDFWLRQV7KHVH
GRJVUHTXLUHDIDLUDQGFDUHIXOOHDGHUZKRGRHVQRWGDPDJHWKHGRJ¶VPRWLYDWLRQE\FRQIXVLQJRUFRUUHFWLQJWKHGRJ
unfairly. Other working dogs, especially those bred to do apprehension or protection work, tend towards the dominant
VLGH'RPLQDQFHGRHVQRWDOZD\VPHDQ³KDQGOHUDJJUHVVLRQ´RUDGLUHFWDJJUHVVLYHH[SUHVVLRQRIILJKWLQJZLWKWKH
KDQGOHULWDOVRPHDQVWKDWWKHGRJPDQLSXODWHVWKHKDQGHU6RPHRIWKH³QLFHVW´RU³VZHHWHVW´GRJVDUHGRPLQDQW
³ZRUOG-FODVV´SHRSOHPDQLSXODWRUVZKRKDYHOHDUQHGWRJHWWKHLURZQZD\ZLWKRXWDQRYHUWILJKW
A working dog handler has to take the leadership position in the pack. If they do not, a dominant dog will
push to be the leader, and sometimes even a submissive dog will feel he has to take the leadership position because
WKHKDQGOHUGRHVQRW2IWHQWKHVXEPLVVLYHGRJGRHVQ¶WZDQWWREHOHDGHUEXWGRJVTXLFNO\VHQVHDOHDGHUVKLSYDF
uum and try to fill it. Alarm barking is an example of a dog that lacks confidence taking a leadership position. In
DODUPEDUNLQJWKHGRJQRWLFHVVRPHWKLQJDQGEDUNVWRDOHUWWKHKDQGOHURURWKHUGRJVEHFDXVHWKHGRJGRHVQ¶WIHHO
confident enough to handle the situation himself. The dog is being a leader by alerting the rest of the pack that a possible threat exists.

Why Obedience Training?
Traditional obedience training teaches the dog simple behaviors like sit, down, stay in one place, come, and
heel. Teaching these behaviors allows the handler to communicate to the dog how the dog should behave. Teaching behaviors that can be easily assessed for correctness of performance teaches the dog that if he complies with the
commands, he will get a reward, and if he does not comply, there will be consequences. Consequences are usually
that a reward is withheld, a reward is removed, or discomfort is applied to the dog. The commands and the methods
used to teach basic commands also create a line of communication between the dog and handler.
Unlike people, a dog cannot act different than it feels. So, if the dog complies with commands willingly and
without extra help from the handler, the dog becomes submissive to the handler in that context. In other words, if the
dog complies with the command exactly as he has been taught, the handler is the leader at that point. If the handler
keeps enforcing these basic commands in training, at work, at home and in many contexts, the dog will become subPLVVLYHWRWKHKDQGOHUEHFDXVHWKHGRJZLOOEH³LQWHUQDOO\´SURJUDPPHGWREHVXEPLVVLYHE\FRPSO\LQJZLWKWKHFRP
mands. The real power of this leadership relationship is that the dog will be submissive to the handler when the handler cannot readily see or measure the results, such as in scent work. Thus, the tracking dog who is submissive to
KLVKDQGOHUZLOO³JHWEDFNWRZRUN´ZKHQWKHKDQGOHUWHOOVKLPWRDQGRYHUWLPHDQGZLWKWUDLQLQJOHDUQWRFRQWLQXRXVO\
follow the track and ignore distractions because the dog will understand this is what the handler wants. The narcotics
detector dog will not be distracted by animal scents when working because he has been trained that his handler is the
OHDGHUDQGKLVOHDGHUGRHVQ¶WZDQWKLPWRVQLIIDQLPDOVZKHQKHLVORRNLQJIRUQDUFRWLFV
For patrol dogs, if they are programmed to follow the handler commands before they start apprehension
WUDLQLQJDSSUHKHQVLRQ³FRQWUROZRUN´EHFRPHVDQRWKHUREHGLHQFHFRQWH[WZLWKWKHELWHHTXLSPHQWDQGGHFR\DVWKH
reward. Teams have problems with apprehension work when handlers think they are the leader but they are not.
The handler is the leader when the dog complies nearly 100% with all commands in all contexts. Being the leader
GRHVQRWPHDQWKDWWKHGRJGRHVJRRGREHGLHQFHRQWKHWUDLQLQJILHOGEXWGRHVQ¶WOLVWHQDURXQGWKHKRXVHRUMXPSV
out of the car without a command when told to stay there. To really get and keep control in apprehension work, the
GRJPXVWEHFRPSOLDQWLQRWKHUFRQWH[WVRUWKHKDQGOHU¶VOHDGHUVKLSLVLQFRPSOHWHRUHURGLQJ
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Establishing Communication and Leadership
3XSSLHVDQGXQWUDLQHGGRJVKDYHWREHPDQDJHGFDUHIXOO\EHFDXVHKDQGOHUVGRQ¶WKDYHDZD\WRFRPPXQLFDWHZLWK
them. Training, informal and formal, establishes communication and leadership. The foundations of human-dog communicaWLRQIRUWUDLQLQJSXUSRVHVDUHWZRVLJQDOVXVXDOO\YHUEDO2QHVLJQDOWHOOVWKHGRJ³ZKDW\RX-867',',6ZKDW,ZDQW´DQG
RQHVLJQDOWHOOVWKHGRJ³ZKDW\RXMXVWGLGLV127ZKDW,ZDQW´/LNHWKH³UHGOLJKW± JUHHQOLJKW´JDPHNLGVSOD\WKHVHEDVLF
signals should guide the dog through training.
Dogs communicate non-verbally. They are genetically programmed to follow non-verbal signals before they notice
YHUEDOVLJQDOV7KHYHUEDO³<HV´DQG³1R´VLJQDOVQHHGWREHWDXJKWDQGWKH\QHHGWREHXVHGFRQVLVWHQWO\7KHKDQGOHUKDs
to train himself to use these signals exclusively and be aware of how non-verbal signals (hand in the pocket to retrieve a ball,
toys appearing, food treats being produced, etc.) affect training communication. Other non-verbal signals include facial expressions, body carriage, muscles stiffness, immobility, etc. Handlers need to be aware of what they are doing. This is why
WUDLQHUVZKRREVHUYHWUDLQLQJDUHLPSRUWDQWWRWKHWHDP¶VOHDUQLQJSURFHVV
³<HV´LVHVWDEOLVKHGE\SDLULQJDUHZDUGZLWKWKHVLJQDO³1R´FDQEHWDXJKWE\HLWKHUPDNLQJWKHUHZDUGRURSSRUWX
QLW\JRDZD\DIWHU³1R´RUE\SDLULQJWKH³1R´ZLWKSK\VLFDOSXQLVKPHQW0DNLQJWKHUHZDUGJRDZD\RUQHJDWLYHUHLQIRUFH
PHQWLVWKHEHVWZD\WRWHDFK³1R´DQGHQIRUFHFRPPDQGVEHFDXVHLWGRHVQ¶WLQYROYHSK\VLFDOSDLQRUVWUXJJOH7KHKDQGOHU
has to convince the dog he is the one from whom all good things come, and that he controls all the good things and can take
them away at any time if the dog does not comply.

'RJJLH³*RRG7KLQJV´
Handlers have control of many things they don't realize are valuable to dogs. If the dog is on lead, the handler controls where the dog goes and whether the dog has access to or gets closer or farther away from things the dog values. Doors
and gates control access to good things. Doggie good things include obvious things like meals, treats, toys, apprehensions
and play with the handler. Doggie good things also include less obvious things like a bush to urinate on, access to the outdoors, access to the indoors or a new place to explore, access to place to sleep, access to where meals are served, access to
a car, access to another dog playmate, petting, the opportunity to train, etc. If handlers spend time watching their dogs, they
will see what the dog values and wants. All these activities can then become a reward for compliance with an obedience command.
This is why basic obedience trainers stress that dogs need to learn to sit at the door to be let outside, wait in a crate
or car before being allowed to get out, etc. It is not just to avoid accidents when the dog rushes by, but to impress on the dog
that the handler is the leader. Each time the dog pushes by, or barks, pushes and rages at a door to be let out, the dog is
taking the leadership position and, if the handler lets the dog out, the handler is being submissive to the dog. Asking for a
simple sit or stay teaches the dog the command with a ready reward that can be produced (the dog is let out) or denied (the
GRRUUHPDLQVVKXWRULVFORVHGEHIRUHWKHGRJFDQJHWRXW DFFRUGLQJWRWKHGRJ¶VDFWLRQV*HWWLQJWKHGRJ¶VFRPSOLDQFHDWWhe
JDWHRUGRRUUHLQIRUFHVWKHKDQGOHU¶VOHDGHUVKLSLQWKDWFRQWH[W5HLQIRUFLQJWKHKDQGOHU¶VOHDGHUVKLSLQPDQ\FRQWH[WVHYHQtuDOO\FDXVHVWKHGRJWRDFFHSWWKHKDQGOHU¶VOHDGHUVKLSLQDOOFRQWH[WV
All dogs push their handlers for good things. They stare at the dog food bowl on the counter. They nudge their hanGOHUVZKHQWKH\ZDQWSHWWLQJ7KH\GURSWKHEDOORQWKHIORRURULQWKHKDQGOHU¶VODSZKHQWKH\ZDQWWRSOD\,IWKHKDQGOHr
always responds to these actions automatically without awareness of what the dog is doing, they are allowing the dog to be a
leader. All they need to do to turn the situation into a leadership-enforcing situation is to ask the dog to do something for the
meal, petting, or play. It can be as simple and quick as a sit, or a whole obedience routine. If the dog does not comply, the
GRJGRHVQ¶WJHWZKDWKHZDQWV,IWKHGRJVROLFLWVDJDLQWKHKDQGOHUDVNVIRUDVLWDJDLQ(YHQWXDOO\WKHGRJZLOOVLWWR get
ZKDWKHZDQWVZKHQKHUHDOL]HVKHZRQ¶WJHWLWZLWKRXWFRPSO\LQJ+DQGOHUVKDYHWREHDZDUHRIKRZWKHGRJPDQLSXODWHV
them and out-manipulate the dog.

What is Compliance?
,Q WUDLQLQJ WKH GRJ JHWV D UHZDUG IRU FRPSOLDQFH ZLWK WKH KDQGOHU¶V FRPPDQGV  ([DFWO\ ZKDW LV ³FRPSOLDQFH´ GH
SHQGVRQWKHGRJ¶VOHYHORIWUDLQLQJ$EHJLQQLQJGRJZRXOGJHWDUHZDUGIRUMXVWVLWWLQJRQFRPPDQG$QLQWHUPHGLDWHGRJ
would have to show a faster sit and sit properly. An advanced dog might do a number of fast, correct sits to get a reward, and
or sit fast and properly in the presence of strong distractions. What the handler expects of the dog depends on the context.
2QHUXOHRIOHDGHUVKLSLVWKDWWKHKDQGOHUKDVWRKDYHVRPHFULWHULDRUH[SHFWDWLRQWKDWLVFRQVLVWHQWZLWKWKHGRJ¶V
level of training and stick to those criteria. If the handler knows the dog knows the command and rewards a lesser level of
SHUIRUPDQFHZKHQWKHGRJLVQ¶WUHDOO\WU\LQJWKHQWKHGRJVWDUWVWRWDNHRYHUOHDGHUVKLS'RPLQDQWGRJVZLOOWHVWWKHLUKDQ
GOHUV<RXFDQDOPRVWVHHWKHPWKLQNLQJ³,ZRQ¶WVLWWRGD\DQG,ZLOOVHHZKDWKHGRHVDERXWLW´,IQRFRQVHTXHQFHVUHVXOW,
WKHGRJZLOOWKLQN³,GRQ¶WDOZD\VKDYHWRVLW´DQGKDQGOHUOHDGHUVKLSZLOOHURGH7KHKDQGOHUPXVWDOZD\VKDYHFULWHULDDnd
must always resort to some sort of consequence if the dog does not comply. At the very least, the handler needs to give the
³1R´VLJQDOWRSXWWKHGRJRQQRWLFHWKDWWKHKDQGOHULVDZDUHRIWKHUHIXVDOHYHQLIWKHKDQGOHUFDQ¶WDGGUHVVWKHVLWXDWLRn right
then.
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